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The Sex Determination Gene doublesex Regulates
the A/P Organizer to Direct Sex-Specific Patterns
of Growth in the Drosophila Genital Imaginal Disc
to investigate how master regulatory genes orchestrate
developmental programs.
Somatic sexual dimorphism outside of the central ner-
vous system in Drosophila is controlled by a single
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to produce sex-specific forms of a transcription factor
encoded by doublesex (dsx) (reviewed in Cline and
Meyer, 1996). Atop this hierarchy is the female-specificSummary
master regulatory gene Sex-lethal (Sxl). Sxl encodes a
splicing factor that directs the female-specific splicingEach Drosophila genital imaginal disc contains pri-
of the transformer (tra) pre-mRNA; only the female-spe-mordia for both male and female genitalia and analia.
cific tra mRNA encodes Tra protein. Tra and the trans-The sexually dimorphic development of this disc is
former-2 (tra-2) gene product direct the female-specificgoverned by the sex-specific expression of doublesex
splicing of the dsx pre-mRNA to produce an mRNA en-(dsx). We present data that substantially revises our
coding Dsxf. In males, Tra protein is not produced, andunderstanding of how dsx controls growth and dif-
absent Tra the dsx pre-mRNA is spliced by default intoferentiation in the genital disc. The classical view of
a male-specific mRNA encoding Dsxm. To date the onlygenital disc development is that in each sex, dsx auton-
known targets of the dsx proteins are the yolk proteinomously “represses” the development of the inappro-
(yp) genes, which are activated by Dsxf (in females) andpriate genital primordium while allowing the develop-
repressed by Dsxm (in males) (Burtis et al., 1991; Coschi-ment of the appropriate primordium. Instead, we show
gano and Wensink, 1993).that dsx regulates the A/P organizer to control growth
The results of dsx action are most striking in the deriv-of each genital primordium, and then directs each gen-
atives of the genital disc. The genital disc is a compoundital primordium to differentiate defined adult struc-
disc containing the primordia for the female genitalia,tures in both sexes.
male genitalia, and analia, which are derived from seg-
ments A8, A9, and A10, respectively. Under the controlIntroduction
of dsx, each primordium exhibits a sex-specific pattern
of growth: in male discs (Figures 2E–2G), the male pri-During larval development, elaborate processes of
mordium grows to contribute the majority of the genitalgrowth and determination take place in imaginal discs
disc epithelium, while the female primordium produces aso that by the onset of metamorphosis, the essential
small, elongate mass of cells that occupies the posteriorelements of the adult pattern are laid down. Growth and
quarter of the ventral epithelium. In female discs (Figurespattern formation in the imaginal discs is coordinated
2B–2D), the female primordium contributes the majorityin large part through the actions of two genes, wingless
of the epithelium, while the small male primordium is(wg) and decapentaplegic (dpp), which are expressed
located along the lateral and dorsal/anterior edges ofwithin organizing regions located at compartment bor-
the disc. In both sexes, the anal primordium occupiesders (Figure 1A; reviewed in Serrano and O’Farrell, 1997).
the posterior third of the dorsal epithelium.In leg discs, for example, the expression of wg and
The existence of separate male and female primordia,dpp is regulated in complementary, mutually exclusive
their locations in the genital disc, and their fates duringdomains along the anterior/posterior (A/P) compartment
metamorphosis have been elucidated by a series of
border by Hedgehog protein, which is expressed in the
studies. Evidence that the male and female genitalia
posterior compartment (reviewed in Serrano and O’Far-
derive from separate primordia comes from fate map-
rell, 1997). wg and dpp encode diffusible morphogens ping experiments with XX-XO mosaics (No¨thiger et al.,
that induce growth and specify positional identities in 1977; Schu¨pbach et al., 1978), which showed that the
a concentration-dependent manner. However, the posi- male and female genital primordia map to separate blas-
tional information that pattern formation genes like wg toderm locations. Further, both primordia develop in
and dpp provide is abstract in nature. The context for mosaics with an XO male primordium and an XX female
the interpretation of wg and dpp signaling is provided primordium. Other studies produced fate maps of the
by master regulatory genes such as Ultrabithorax (Ubx) genital discs by analyzing the adult derivatives pro-
and vestigial (Kim et al., 1996; Weatherbee et al., 1998). duced by defined disc fragments (Ehrensperger, 1972;
These genes are responsible for specifying the fate of Littlefield and Bryant, 1979; Epper and No¨thiger, 1982;
entire morphogenetic fields. The action of the Drosoph- Epper, 1983b). These experiments revealed the exis-
ila sex determination hierarchy is similar to that of such tence of regions within the male and female genital discs
master regulatory genes. Sex determination diverts cells that did not appear to differentiate any adult structures.
into one of two possible fates, male or female, with These “silent regions” were inferred to contain the dor-
global consequences for subsequent differentiation. mant cells of the undeveloped (“repressed”) genital pri-
Sexual differences are especially evident in the genital mordium.
imaginal disc, which provides an ideal system in which Although the effects of the male- and female-specific
dsx functions on the growth and development of the
two genital primordia are readily apparent, the pathways1 Correspondence: bbaker@cmgm.stanford.edu
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Figure 1. Manipulation of Sex in the Genital
Primordia
(A) Schematic of the A/P organization of one
primordium in the genital disc and the do-
mains of the genes that mark the A/P orga-
nizer (dpp and wg), where ptc has high ex-
pression, and the posterior compartment
(en).
(B) Consequences for the functioning of the
sex determination hierarchy of (1) turning off
tra-2 in females and (2) turning on tra in males
using the indicated GAL4 and UAS con-
structs.
(C) Schematic of the experiments in which
ptc-GAL4 and en-GAL4 are used to switch
the sex of either the A/P organizer regions or
the posterior compartments of the primordia
of genital discs.
through which they generate these sexual dimorphisms reductions would intersect it. An obvious candidate for
are unclear. A pivotal question concerns whether dsx’s this organizing region is the strip of anterior compart-
role is instructive or permissive. It has been proposed ment cells along the A/P border that express wg and
that the wild-type function of dsx in the genital disc is dpp, which we refer to as the A/P organizer.
simply to “repress” the development of the inappropri- Here we present data that forces a revision of the
ate primordium, because in dsx mutants both male and prevailing view of genital disc development. Manipulat-
female genitalia develop (Baker and Ridge, 1980). How- ing the genetic sex of defined subsets of cells within
ever, the positive and negative functions of dsx in yp each genital primordium reveals that the sex determina-
regulation sets a precedent for a more directing role of tion pathway controls growth in the genital disc primarily
dsx in sex-specific differentiation, and there is evidence by regulating the activity of the A/P organizer. Further-
for such a role in the genitalia. For instance, in dsx more, by using gene expression as markers to track the
mutants, the female primordium can differentiate a rudi- genital disc primordia during metamorphosis, we show
mentary penis apparatus, suggesting that Dsxf is re- that neither primordium is “repressed,” but rather that
quired for this primordia’s proper development in fe- each primordium gives rise to defined adult structures
males (Baker and Ridge, 1980; Epper, 1981). Moreover, in each sex. In males the male primordium gives rise to
recent results (Keisman and Baker, 2001; Sanchez et the male genitalia, while in the female it gives rise to the
al., 2001) have identified a gene whose sex-specific ex- parovaria. In females, the female primordium gives rise
pression in the mature genital disc is regulated by dsx. to the female genitalia, while in the male it produces a
Recent findings concerning the growth of clones of miniature eighth tergite. We propose that the sex-spe-
genital disc cells whose sex was altered genetically cific development of each genital primordium represents
(Keisman and Baker, 2001) suggest that the growth of a binary fate choice which is directed by the sex-specific
each genital primordium is controlled by the sex of a Dsx proteins together with the bithorax-complex (BX-C)
subset of its cells. We expected such clones to develop genes abdominal A (abd-A) and Abdominal-B (Abd-B).
according to their genetic sex, because sex determina-
tion is cell autonomous (Baker and Ridge, 1980). For
Resultsinstance, female clones in the male primordium should
adopt the “repressed” state characteristic of that pri-
The Sex Determination Hierarchy Controls Growthmordium in females. Consistent with this prediction, fe-
by Regulating the A/P Organizermale clones cannot contribute normally to adult male
Our previous observations (discussed above) led us togenital structures (E.L.K., unpublished data). However,
suspect that the sex of the A/P organizer region nonau-such clones frequently grow substantially and contrib-
tonomously controls the sex-specific patterns of prolif-ute to a morphologically normal male genital primordium
eration in the genital disc. To test this hypothesis, wein the larval genital disc (Keisman and Baker, 2001),
took advantage of the fact that the A/P organizer coin-suggesting that growth and the capacity to differentiate
cides with high levels of expression of the patched (ptc)are under separate control. Yet occasional female
gene, while the posterior compartment is defined byclones in the male primordium are associated with se-
engrailed (en) expression (Figure 1A). Thus, gene ex-vere reductions in the size of the corresponding genital
pression can be targeted to these regions using ptc-primordium in the disc (E.L.K., unpublished data). That
GAL4 and en-GAL4 drivers, respectively (Figure 1C;some clones in the male primordium disrupt growth
Brand and Perrimon, 1993). Chromosomally male cellswhile others do not led us to propose that growth in the
were feminized by expressing a female tra cDNA (Fer-genital primordia is controlled nonautonomously from
veur et al., 1995), while chromosomally female cells werewithin an unidentified organizing region (Keisman and
masculinized by expression of a tra-2 inverted repeatBaker, 2001). Clones that grow normally would lie out-
side of this organizing region, while those that cause construct (tra2IR) that blocks the function of tra-2
The Genital Disc A/P Organizer Is Regulated by dsx
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Figure 2. Sexually Dimorphic Development of Genital Disc Morphology
(A) Inferred arrangement of the primordia in the first larval instar. Dsxf directs the disc along the female pathway ([B], sagittal section; [C],
ventral aspect) in which the majority of the disc epithelium is contributed by the female primordium (pink). The male primordium (blue) is
restricted to the dorsal/anterior edge of the disc. Dsxm directs the disc along the male pathway ([E], sagittal section; [F], ventral aspect), in
which majority of the epithelium derives from the male primordium, while the small female primordium is tucked away at the posterior end
of the ventral epithelium. The anal primordium (yellow) occupies the posterior half of the dorsal epithelium in both discs. At right are confocal
images of female (D) and male (G) discs that express GFP (blue) under the control of an esg-GAL4 driver and are stained with PI (red) to
reveal nuclei. esg labels the disc epithelium but not the mesodermally derived cells associated with both discs.
through the mechanism of dsRNA-mediated interfer- A/P organizer cells in a chromosomally female disc, also
produced a striking transformation of disc morphology.ence (Figures 1B and 1C; Fortier and Belote, 2000). If
our hypothesis was correct, changing the sex of cells Many of these discs are morphologically indistinguish-
able from those of their male siblings (Figures 3E andin the A/P organizer region would cause each primor-
dium to develop as it does in the corresponding sex. 3F). The male primordium was wild-type or near wild-
type in size, while the female primordium was reducedConversely, changing the sex of the posterior compart-
ment cells should have no effect on genital disc mor- in size. This transformation is not completely penetrant.
While the majority of the chromosomally female discsphology.
When cells of the A/P organizers in chromosomally (11/17) had predominantly or completely male morphol-
ogy, there were a few discs in which the female primordiamale genital discs were feminized, a radical change in
the morphology of both the male and female genital grew slightly. Nevertheless, for a significant fraction of
the masculinized female discs, it would have been im-primordia was observed. The chromosomally male geni-
tal discs resemble female genital discs: the female pri- possible to determine their chromosomal sex without
anti-Sxl staining to identify them. When the posteriormordium grows to dominate the disc epithelium, while
the male primordium is substantially reduced (Figure compartment of female discs is masculinized, there are
only minor changes in the morphology of these discs.3B). Feminization of the posterior compartment of chro-
mosomally male genital discs, in contrast, has no dis- The female primordium overgrows slightly, deepening
a normally shallow groove that runs between its left andcernable effect on disc morphology (Figure 3A). As ex-
pected, the morphology of chromosomally female right halves (Figure 3D, arrow) and occasionally causing
extra folds. The male primordium of these discs is alsogenital discs is unaffected by the expression of tra (Fig-
ure 3C). The transformation produced by ptc-GAL4- slightly thickened. Taken together, the above experi-
ments demonstrate that the primary determinant of discdriven tra expression in XY animals is not perfect, as
the female primordium overgrows and is thrown into growth and morphology is the sex of the cells of the
A/P organizer, although the sex of other cells makes afolds. Occasionally, these discs have male primordia
with vestiges of male morphology. This pattern of growth minor contribution to morphology (see Discussion).
is usually only on one side of the disc (data not shown),
and we attribute it to variability in tra expression pro- The Male Genital Primordium Gives Rise
to the Parovaria in Femalesduced by the ptc-GAL4 driver. To confirm that the in-
tended transformation had been produced, the adult Tracing the fate of the male primordium in the female
genital disc revealed that its cells persist throughoutphenotypes of the feminized flies were examined. We
observed the expected correlation between the domain metamorphosis and give rise to the parovaria, internal
female accessory glands. We tracked the male primor-of tra expression and the affected elements of the male
and female adult structures (data not shown). dium of the female disc during metamorphosis by follow-
ing the expression of reporter genes that reveal theThe reciprocal transformation, masculinization of the
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Figure 3. Sexual Dimorphism in the Genital
Disc Is Controlled from the A/P Organizer
Selective feminization and masculinization of
disc cells; all discs are stained with an anti-
Sxl antibody to determine chromosomal sex,
and the nuclear stain PI to reveal epithelial
morphology. PI staining is shown.
(A) Male disc with a feminized posterior com-
partment shows no obvious alterations in
morphology.
(B) Male disc with cells along the A/P border
feminized adopts a female disc-like mor-
phology.
(C) Disc from female sibling of (B) for com-
parison.
(D) Female disc with a masculinized posterior
compartment shows slight alterations in morphology; note the deep cleft (large arrow) and slightly thicker dorsal epithelium (smaller arrows).
(E and F) Female disc (E) with cells along the A/P border masculinized has a male disc-like morphology, similar to that from an XY sibling (F).
Compartment-specific feminization and masculinization was accomplished in the following genotypes: feminization of the anterior compartment
cells along the A/P border, ptc-GAL4/UAS-tra; feminization of posterior compartment cells, en-GAL4/UAS-tra; masculinization of anterior
compartment cells along the A/P border, UAS-tra2-IR/w; ptc-GAL4/; UAS-tra2-IR/; masculinization of posterior compartment cells, UAS-
tra2-IR/y w; en-GAL4/;UAS-tra2-IR/. UAS-tra carrying animals were raised at 18C (Keisman and Baker, 2001). UAS-tra2-IR animals were
raised at 29C to maximize expression of the tra2-IR construct (Fortier and Belote, 2000).
arrangement of the three primordia in the disc. Expres- ventral female primordium and are driven dorsally by
the convergent extension of the disc (Figures 5A–5D, 4sion patterns can change shape either because cells
move or because cells begin, or cease, to express the hr). At 4, 8, and 12 hAPF, it is evident that the parovaria
are emerging from within the domain of en expressiongene. We used sufficiently frequent time points that we
could be sure that changes in the shape of the expres- that, at third instar, defines the posterior compartment
of the male primordium.sion patterns reflect cell movement. We combined this
data with previous descriptions of the metamorphosis Previous cell lineage analysis and gynandromorph
fate mapping studies assigned the parovaria to the analof the female genital disc (Epper, 1983a), as well as our
own observations, to reconstruct the movements of the (A10) primordium (Schupbach et al., 1978; Du¨bendorfer
and No¨thiger, 1982). Although our results show that themarked cells during metamorphosis. The topology of
the male and female primordia within the genital disc is anal primordium is physically distant from where the
parovaria originate, we sought to corroborate our datadescribed in detail in Figure 4.
The parovaria bud from the female genital disc in the by tracking the anal primordium during metamorphosis.
Since the anal primordium (A10) is defined by the ex-first 12 hr of metamorphosis, during which there is a
radical rearrangement of the epithelium’s geometry (Ep- pression of caudal (cad) (Moreno and Morata, 1999), we
used a GAL4 enhancer trap insertion in cad to driveper, 1983a). The major element of this rearrangement
is an elongation of the disc along the A/P axis. This expression of GFP in the anal primordium and followed
this expression in the female genital disc during the firstelongation is driven by an apparent convergent exten-
sion, most pronounced in the thickened ventral epithe- 12 hr of metamorphosis. In the third instar female disc
(Figure 5E), cad expression extends from the posteriorlium (Figures 5A and 5B, arrows). This convergent exten-
sion drives the primordia of the spermathecae, which edge of the disc anteriorly, approximately two-thirds of
the way across the disc. This anterior border correlatesoriginate ventrally in the female primordium, onto the
dorsal side of the disc. Cells on the lateral edges of with the posterior edge of the male primordium as de-
fined by en expression. Figure 5F shows a 7–12 hAPFthe disc are also driven dorsally and medially. Almost
immediately after this rearrangement, the emerging par- female genital disc stained with PI to reveal the shape
of the epithelium. It is clear that the parovaria (arrows)ovaria become evident just posterior to the emerging
spermathecae (Figures 5A and 5B, 4 hr). By 12 hr after bud from a region of the disc well anterior to the domain
of cad expression. Thus, the parovaria do not derivepuparium formation (hAPF), the protrusion of the paro-
varia and spermathecae becomes more pronounced from the anal primordium.
and the identification of these structures can be made
unequivocally.
That the parovaria arise from the male genital primor- The Female Genital Primordium Produces
a Miniature Eighth Tergite in Malesdium can be seen by following the expression patterns
of wg and en. In the third instar female genital disc, wg Tracing the cells of the female primordium in male geni-
tal discs showed that these cells persist throughoutis expressed in a thin band of cells in the male primor-
dium just anterior to the en-expressing domain (Figures metamorphosis and produce a miniature eighth tergite
at the anterior edge of the male genital arch. The topol-5A–5D, 0 hr). These two domains of gene expression
define the male primordium. During the first 4 hr of meta- ogy of the three primordia in the male genital disc epithe-
lium is similar to that in the female (Figures 4C and 4D).morphosis, the en and wg bands from the male primor-
dium are joined on the dorsal surface by additional, However, the morphogenesis of the male genitalia is
substantially more complex than that of the female, andmore anterior bands of en and wg that derive from the
The Genital Disc A/P Organizer Is Regulated by dsx
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Figure 4. A/P Compartmental Organization
and Topology of the Genital Disc
The topology of the male and female primor-
dia within the mature third instar genital disc.
This reconstruction is based on the expres-
sion of genes that mark the anterior and pos-
terior compartments and on three-dimen-
sional reconstructions of the disc epithelium
(Chen and Baker, 1997; and E.L.K., unpub-
lished data). The anterior compartment is
shown in green; the posterior compartment
is shown in red. It should be noted that the
anterior and posterior compartments, as de-
fined by the expression of en, do not corre-
spond with these body axes as they do in the
thoracic discs. The organization of the genital
disc is most easily conveyed by making use
of a sagittal section (A and C) accompanied
by a “filet” (B and D) that depicts the disc,
cut open along its lateral and posterior edges,
and laid flat. In both sexes, the positioning
of the female (A8), male (A9), and anal (A10)
primordia conserves the segmental origin of
the primordia in the embryo. In the female
genital disc (A and B), the anterior and poste-
rior compartments of the female primordium
occupy the ventral epithelium. The posterior
compartment of the female primordium is
joined to the anterior compartment of the
male primordium at the anterior edge of the
disc. The substantially reduced anterior com-
partment of the male primordium is confined
to the anterior and lateral edges of the disc, while the male posterior compartment extends down the lateral edges of the disc and connects
with the posterior compartment of the anal primordium. In the male genital disc (C and D), the female primordium is reduced to a small,
elongated mass of cells at the ventral posterior end of the disc. The female primordium has an anterior and a posterior compartment, the
latter being attached to the large anterior compartment of the male primordium. The anterior compartment of the male primordium occupies
most of the ventral epithelium and meets the posterior compartment of the male primordium at the lateral and anterior edges of the disc. The
posterior compartment of the male primordium extends toward the posterior edge of the dorsal epithelium, where it connects with the posterior
compartment of the anal primordium.
determining the fate of the female primordium required band in the adult correlates roughly with a seam in the
anterior cuticle of the genital arch; we conclude that thefollowing its metamorphosis until 48 hAPF (Figure 6).
The posterior compartment of the female primordium region of the genital arch anterior to this seam is a
vestigial male eighth tergite (T8).in males corresponds to the long patch of en expression
at the posterior edge of the disc (Figure 6A, arrow). Our analysis is complicated by the presence of en
expression in the larval epidermal cuticle (LEC), whichDuring metamorphosis, the male genital disc opens at
its posterior edge and turns partially inside-out to ex- persists until it is replaced by the expanding histoblast
nests (Madhavan and Madhavan, 1980). The male geni-pose the apical surface of the genital disc (Ehrensperger,
1972). If the disc is viewed from the posterior (Figure tal disc integrates into the LEC as it everts, making it
necessary to confirm that the en expression that we6B), the female primordium is at the leading edge of the
ventral “lip” when the disc everts. The en domain is infer derives from the female primordium is indeed of
imaginal origin. We took advantage of a GAL4-express-toward the back of this lip, preceded by the anterior
compartment of the female primordium (see also Figures ing enhancer trap insertion in escargot (esg) to confirm
the identity of these cells since esg is expressed in3C and 3D). Following this group of cells until 24 hAPF
reveals that it persists and proceeds to completely encir- imaginal cells but not in the larval cuticle (Hayashi et
al., 1993). Figure 7A shows the expression of esg at 24cle the differentiating male genitalia (Figures 6A–6D).
Importantly, this band can be distinguished from the hAPF in the female terminalia. esg is expressed strongly
in a thick epithelial mantle just ventral to the male genita-thick band of en expression in the male genital arch,
which corresponds to segment A9. Intermediate time lia (arrow). Comparison with the expression of en in a
separate 24 hr male genitalia shows that the band of enpoints (at 8, 30, and 36 hr; data not shown) were used
to confirm that these cells are continually present and expression that defines the female primordium is well
within this same mantle of cells (Figure 7B, arrow). Thenot lost and then replaced by other cells. By 48 hr the
A8 en band can be seen as a tight collar that rings the imaginal origin of the A8 en band is also supported by
the size of the nuclei in these cells: the LEC has largemale genitalia (Figure 6E). This band is easily distin-
guished from the A6 band of en expression and persists polyploid nuclei, while the imaginal nuclei of the pre-
sumptive female primordium at 24 hAPF are diploid andin later pupae (Figure 6F). This band is also present in
the adult (Figure 6G), where it labels the anterior rim of much smaller (Figure 7A, small arrow, compare with
polyploid nuclei indicated by arrowhead). At 24 hr thethe genital arch (Figure 6H). The border of the A8 en
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Figure 5. Fate of the Male Primordium in the
Female Genital Disc
(A–D) Schematic sagittal sections (A) and dor-
sal aspects (B) of female genital discs 0, 4,
8, and 12 hr after the onset of metamorphosis.
Red depicts en expression; green depicts wg
expression. Confocal images show the ex-
pression patterns of en (C) and wg (D) in meta-
morphosing female genital discs, from which
the schematics were derived. Arrows in 0 hr
schematics depict the direction of cell move-
ments during the initial phase of metamor-
phosis. As the disc changes shape, the linear
arrangement of the female (A8) and male (A9)
primordia in the disc epithelium is conserved.
The parovaria (Pv) emerge within the poste-
rior compartment of the male primordium,
while the spermathecae (Sp) straddle the A/P
border in the female primordium; note that
one spermathecae expresses wg while the
other expresses en.
(E–F) The parovaria do not originate in the
anal (A10) compartment. (E) cad (blue) and
En protein (red) expression in a third instar
female genital disc. cad expression is re-
stricted to roughly the posterior two-thirds of
the dorsal epithelium; the anterior border of
cad expression correlates with the posterior
edge of the male primordium. (F) A 7–12 hAPF
female disc showing cad expression (blue)
and nuclear PI stain (red). Both the dorsal
aspect (i) and sagittal reconstruction (ii) show
the parovaria (arrows) emerging from the dor-
sal disc epithelium well anterior to the limits
of cad expression; dorsal is to the right in (ii).
expanding diploid histoblast nests have only partially of GFP expression in the everting genitalia is stronger
than in the surrounding cells. In whole mounts of esg-completed the replacement of the LEC (Madhavan and
Madhavan, 1980). As a result, bands of en in the LEC GAL4/UAS-GFP abdomens, the genitalia stand out dra-
matically and there is a perceptible change in the inten-consist of a mix of small diploid nuclei and large poly-
ploid nuclei (data not shown; see also Kopp et al., 1997). sity of GFP expression that correlates with where the
thick epithelial mantle meets a much thinner epitheliumIn contrast, the entire circumference of the en ring in
the presumptive female primordium consists of small (data not shown). We infer that this mantle is the female
primordium, based on its location, the relative intensitydiploid nuclei (data not shown). The simplest interpreta-
tion of this observation is that this ring of en-expressing of esg-driven GFP expression, and its contiguity with
the male genitalia.cells derives from the diploid genital disc and identifies
the female primordium.
There appears to be expression of GFP in the poly- Discussion
ploid cells of the LEC, casting doubt on the reliability
of the esg-GAL4 as an imaginal marker at this stage The Sex Determination Pathway Acts at the A/P
Organizer to Regulate Growth(Figure 7A, arrowhead). However, these animals do not
express GFP in the LEC at larval stages. Moreover, many The striking sexual dimorphism seen in the genital disc
results primarily from the different patterns of growth ofenhancer traps become ubiquitously activated in the
LEC after 10–12 hr APF (Kopp et al., 1999). Even though the male and female primordia in each sex. Because
the sex determination pathway acts cell autonomouslythere is some GFP expression in the LEC, the intensity
The Genital Disc A/P Organizer Is Regulated by dsx
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Figure 6. The Female Primordium Produces
a Thin Male Eighth Tergite
(A–D) Confocal images and schematics of
male genital discs during metamorphosis. An
en reporter gene was used to track the poste-
rior cells of the female primordium. The en
expression in the female primordium is drawn
onto the schematics in red. (A) At 0 hr, a long
thin band of en expression marks the female
primordium (arrows in all confocal panels).
(B) Ventral (top) and posterior (bottom) sche-
matics at 4 hr show female primordium en
expression as the disc prepares to evert
(black arrows). (C) At 16 hr, eversion of the
disc is well underway, and the band of en
expression at the posterior edge of the disc
is still evident. (D) As shown on the schematic,
the band of en has completely encircled the
developing male genitalia by 24 hAPF. (E) en
expression in a 48 hAPF male pupae shows
that the ring of en expression that identifies
A8 (arrow) persists until this stage; arrowhead
indicates the A6 en band.
(F) A later stage pupae (stage P8 or later)
shows the A8 band of en (arrow) in the context
of an intact pupal abdomen.
(G and H) Recently eclosed adult males car-
rying an en-lacZ reporter gene. The A8 en
band can be seen through the abdominal cu-
ticle in (G). The lateral view of a male genitalia
in (H) shows this band to correlate with a
thin rim of cuticle at the anterior edge of the
genital arch (arrow). Note the seam (arrow-
head) that separates the dorsal en staining
from the rest of the genital arch cuticle. Sche-
matics adapted from Ehrensperger (1983).
to determine sex (Baker and Ridge, 1980), the reduced continue to grow normally under the influence of the
unaffected A/P organizer.growth in the “repressed” primordium has long been
thought to reflect a cell autonomously regulated quies- We believe that the primary activity of the sex determi-
nation hierarchy in the A/P organizer is to regulate wgcent state (Epper and No¨thiger, 1982; Wieschaus and
No¨thiger, 1982). Our results show that the major factor and dpp signaling. It has been suggested that cell
growth in the genital disc is controlled by dsx actingcontrolling the growth of the genital primordia is the sex
of the cells at the A/P border, not the sex of individual either directly or indirectly through the expression of
dpp and wg (Sanchez et al., 1997). In the genital disc,cells. When the cells of the A/P organizer are feminized
in a male disc or masculinized in a female disc, both wg and dpp are expressed along the A/P border in the
same cells that express the ptc-GAL4 driver (Freelandgenital primordia respond by switching to growth pat-
terns that reflect the sex of the cells at the organizer. and Kuhn, 1996; Chen and Baker, 1997; Sanchez et al.,
1997) and the activity of wg and dpp is the primaryWhen the sex of posterior compartment cells is geneti-
cally altered, there is no major change in disc morphol- determinant of disc size and shape in the thoracic imagi-
nal discs (Serrano and O’Farrell, 1997). Further, wg andogy. We infer that these posterior compartment cells
Figure 7. The A8 en Band Is of Imaginal
Origin
(A) GFP expression driven by an esg-GAL4
driver reveals the extent of the genital disc
cells at 24 hAPF, as they integrate into the
abdomen. The small arrow indicates a small,
diploid imaginal nuclei. Unexpectedly, some
large polyploid nuclei (arrowhead) also ex-
press GFP at 24 hr (see text).
(B) A 24 hAPF male genital disc expressing
GFP (blue) under the control of an en-GAL4
driver, stained also with PI to reveal nuclei
(red). Note that the ring of engrailed expres-
sion (arrow) is well within the thick epithelial
mantle of diploid esg-expressing cells just
ventral to the genitalia ([A], arrow).
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Figure 8. Model for dsx Action in the Genital
Primordia
dsx acts in concert with the homeotic genes,
abd-A, Abd-BI, Abd-BII, and cad, which con-
trol segmental identity to direct the sex-spe-
cific fate of each primordium. dsx directs
growth by regulating the activity A/P orga-
nizer in each primordia, and then acts cell
autonomously throughout the disc to control
differentiation (see Discussion). Schematics
adapted from Bryant (1978).
dpp mutant genital discs are severely reduced in size male eighth tergite is consistent with previous observa-
tions. As early as 1936, the region of the male genital(Keisman and Baker, 2001), and the reduced male pri-
mordium of a female genital disc does not express dpp arch that constitutes T8 was identified as such (Glei-
chauf, 1936). Further, No¨thiger et al. (1977) reported that(Freeland and Kuhn, 1996; Chen and Baker, 1997; San-
chez et al., 1997). However, the female primordium ex- in gynandromorphs, the “presence of the female tergite
8 might be correlated with the absence of a small regionpresses wg and dpp in both sexes yet grows to different
sizes and shapes in each. Thus, it remained a distinct at the dorsal anterior margin of the male genital arch,”
the region that we have identified as the male T8. Thus,possibility that this difference in growth was attributable
to the response of individual cells to wg and dpp. Our when the female primordium is busy making the female
genital structures, it is precluded from giving rise toresults argue otherwise, suggesting that the sex deter-
mination pathway produces different patterns of growth the male T8. Moreover, Ju¨rgens and Hartenstein (1993)
reported the existence of a band of en expression inby regulating the absolute levels and/or timing of wg
and dpp expression. the male terminalia that they identified as belonging to
A8. What distinguishes our study is the demonstrationOur results also suggest that while the A/P organizer
is the primary determinant of growth in the two genital that the female primordium is the source of these cells
and the assertion that T8 represents a defined adult fateprimordia, the sex of other cells is not completely irrele-
vant. ptc-GAL4 driven feminization of the A/P organizer of this primordium.
The demonstration that the male primordium givesin chromosomally male discs is not perfect, as the fe-
male primordia of these discs overgrow and are thrown rise to the parovaria contradicts several reports that
assigned the parovaria to the anal compartment. Schup-into folds. Masculinization of the posterior compartment
in chromosomally female discs also causes slight over- bach et al. (1978) placed the parovaria in the anal com-
growth and subtle alterations in the morphology of the partment on the basis of gynandromorph fate mapping,
female primordia. The most important nontrivial possi- which showed that the parovaria map closer to the anal
bility raised by these results is that the shape that the primordium than to the female genitalia. However, the
female primordium adopts remains partially dependent data that these authors reported also show that the male
on the sex of its constituent cells. genitalia (in male flies) and the parovaria (in female flies)
are both comparable sturt distances from the anal pri-
mordium, which is consistent with our result that theSex-Specific Fates of the Male
parovaria are derived from the male genital primordium.and Female Primordia
To reconcile our results with those of DubendorferOur results establish that both male and female genital
and Nothiger (1982), who assigned the parovaria to theprimordia give rise to defined adult structures in both
anal primordium based on cell lineage analysis, we pro-sexes (Figure 8). The female genital primordia gives rise
pose that clonal restrictions in the genital disc are solelyto most of the female genitalia in female flies, while in
a function of anterior/posterior compartment identitiesmales it produces a thin eighth tergite. The male genital
that are determined by the expression of en. The poste-primordium produces the male genitalia in male flies,
rior compartments of the male and anal primordia arewhile in females it gives rise to the parovaria.
That the female primordium gives rise to a miniature contiguous (Figures 4B and 4D; and data not shown)
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and produce the parovaria and the dorsal anal plates in segment A8, while Abd-BII specifies segment A9. Re-
cently, it has been shown that removal of Abd-B fromfemale flies, and the penis apparatus and dorsal anal
plates in male flies (Hama et al., 1990; Casares et al., the genital disc causes it to switch to a leg-like mode
of differentiation in which, for instance, the expression1997; and E.L.K., unpublished data). The results of Du-
bendorfer and No¨thiger (1982) can be explained as of dac reverts to a broader domain of expression (Es-
trada and Sanchez-Herrero, 2001). Thus, sex-specificclones crossing from the anal to the male primordium
(parovaria) via their shared posterior compartment. In- dac expression requires not only dsx (Keisman and
Baker, 2001; Sanchez et al., 2001), but also Abd-B, con-deed, tra and tra-2 (male) clones in the analia of female
flies have been associated with the formation of ectopic firming that differentiation in the genital disc requires
the collaboration of these two types of genetic inputs.penis apparatus (Wieschaus and No¨thiger, 1982), a re-
sult expected if such clones had crossed into, and par- We propose that the sex-specific growth and differentia-
tion of A8 and A9 are specified jointly by the homeotictially masculinized, the posterior compartment of the
male primordium. We have also observed that first instar genes and the sex-specific functions of dsx.
Indeed, previous studies noted that dsx and the ho-tra-expressing clones can frequently cross between the
male and anal compartments in the male genital disc meotic genes have many similarities. Early studies on
the sex determination genes likened their action to thatand that they often do so along the lateral band of en-
expressing cells that connects the two primordia (data of the homeotic genes (Baker and Ridge, 1980; Belote
and Baker, 1982), and our demonstration that each pri-not shown).
mordium has a defined sex-specific fate strengthens
this analogy. Like the homeotic genes, the sex-specific
dsx Acts at Multiple Levels to Instruct transcription factors encoded by dsx act as master regu-
the Sex-Specific Differentiation lators that direct entire segments (A8–A10) down spe-
of the Genital Primordia cific developmental paths, each replete with a wide rep-
Our results add to evidence indicating that dsx plays an ertoire of different cell types. Intriguingly, our results
active role in directing the differentiation of the genital concerning the action of dsx are quite similar to those of
primordia and that dsx acts instructively at multiple Weatherbee et al. (1998), who showed that the homeotic
steps during development to direct sex-specific differ- gene Ubx acts to control the growth of the haltere field by
entiation. Specifically, the control of growth and differ- regulating the expression of wg, and Ubx subsequently
entiation by dsx are separable processes: dsx controls acts cell autonomously, like dsx, to regulate the activa-
growth primarily by regulating the activity of the A/P tion of wg and dpp target genes. Given these similarities,
organizer, while differentiation is controlled by dsx cell it may be useful to envision dsx as a sex-specific regula-
autonomously. tory partner that modulates the action of the homeotic
The control of growth and the establishment of pattern genes in the genital primordia.
in imaginal discs are mediated by the same molecules,
the morphogens encoded by wg and dpp. This conser- Experimental Procedures
vation implies that in directing the correct sex-specific
Stocksdifferentiation of a given genital primordium, dsx acts
The following transgenes were used in this study: wg-lacZ (Tabataon wg and dpp signaling twice: at the A/P organizer,
and Kornberg, 1994); en-lacZ, aka ryxho25 (Hama et al., 1990); en-dsx acts to direct the correct patterns of growth via
GAL4, aka P{GAL4-en.YP} (Tabata et al., 1995); esgGAL4.B, isolated by
wg and dpp expression; dsx must then act again in A. Christiansen, to be described elsewhere; ptc-GAL4, aka Gal4559.1
individual cells, probably throughout the disc, to direct (Speicher et al., 1994); UAS-tra (Ferveur et al., 1995); UAS-tra2-IR
the correct sex-specific interpretation of the positional (Fortier and Belote, 2000); cad-md509 a GAL4 enhancer trap in-
serted in the cad locus, P{UAS-GFP.S65T}T10, UAS-GFP.nls, andidentities specified by wg and dpp. This prediction is
UAS-GFP.S65T are described in FlyBase.borne out by our recent findings that the expression of
individual genes in the genital primordia is under the
Antibody Staining
cell-autonomous control of dsx. For instance, dsx deter- Tissues were prepared for antibody staining as described (Keisman
mines whether cells in the male (A9) primordium will and Baker, 2001). Antibody dilutions were: mouse anti-Sxl, 1:100;
express dacshund (dac) in response to wg, as in female rabbit anti--gal (Cappel), 1:5000; mouse anti-En, 1:20. FITC-, Cy3-,
and Cy5-conjugated secondary antibodies (Jackson Immunore-discs, or in response to dpp, as in male discs (Keisman
search) were used at 1:200. Where noted, discs were subsequentlyand Baker, 2001; Sanchez et al., 2001).
counterstained with propidium iodide (PI) to visualize nuclei. Such
discs were first treated with RNase A (400 ug/ml) in PBS at room
temperature for 30 min, stained in 1 ug/ml PI for 15 min, and de-dsx and the Homeotic Genes
stained in PBS for 15 min. Samples were mounted in VectashieldAs the homeotic genes specify the identity of segments
(Vector Laboratories) and observed using a Zeiss Axiophot fluores-
A8 and A9, they must provide the context for the differ- cent microscope, or imaged using a Bio-Rad MRC1024 confocal
ential action of dsx on the two genital primordia, both microscope. Expression patterns were reconstructed from confocal
at the A/P organizer (to regulate growth) and in individual Z-series using NIH Image and Lasersharp software (Bio-Rad).
cells (to control differentiation) (Figure 8). The segmental
Staging of Pupaeidentities of A8 and A9 are specified by the homeotic
Pupae were collected at the white prepupae stage and aged asgenes abd-A and the two genetically distinct functions
indicated at 25C. There were two exceptions, where developmentalof the Abd-B gene, Abd-BI, and Abd-BII (Ju¨rgens and
staging cues were used (Ashburner, 1989): to observe the cad ex-
Hartenstein, 1993; Arias,1993). The exact division of la- pression in 7–12 hAPF female genital discs, cad-GAL4/;UAS-GFP/
bor in this respect is not clear, but most evidence sug- pupae were selected that float (beginning at beginning at 7 hAPF)
and had not yet undergone head eversion (which occurs at 12 hAPF).gests that abd-A and Abd-BI specify different parts of
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The “late” pupal expression of en was observed in en-GAL4/,UAS- Epper, F. (1983b). Three-dimensional fate map of the female genital
disc of Drosophila melanogaster. Roux’s Arch. Dev. Biol. 192,GFP/ pupae that were stage P8 or later (49 hAPF and older) as
determined by pigmentation of the eye. 270–274.
Epper, F., and No¨thiger, R. (1982). Genetic and developmental evi-
Detection of lac-Z Expression in Adult Flies dence for a repressed genital primordium in Drosophila melanogas-
Adult en expression was detected in en-lacZ-carrying adults using ter. Dev. Biol. 94, 163–175.
X-gal staining as described (Sullivan et al., 2000). Estrada, B., and Sanchez-Herrero, E. (2001). The Hox gene Abdomi-
nal-B antagonizes appendage development in the genital disc of
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